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CloudTalk Pro - How To Setup Grandstream Wave Softphone

CloudTalk Pro
How to Setup the Grandstream Wave Softphone

Note:  These instructions were created using the iPhone version of the Grandstream Wave
software, however the configuration process should be similar if not exactly the same in an Android
device.

1. Install the Grandstream Wave software on your smart phone.  With an iPhone you are able
to obtain the software from within the "App Store", simply search for Grandstream Wave.

2. Start the program and select the "Settings" button in the bottom right corner of the screen.
3. Select the "Account Setting" selection
4. Select the "+" symbol in the upper right corner of the screen to add a new account profile
5. Select "SIP Account"
6. Select "Account Name" and enter CloudTalk Pro
7. Select "SIP Server" and enter (the server address that you have been provided)
8. Select "SIP User ID" and enter (the extension number that you have been provided)
9. Select "SIP Authentication ID" and enter (the extension number that you have been

provided)
10. Select "Password" and enter (the password that you have been provided)
11. Select the Green CheckMark in the upper right corner of the screen to accept your entries.

You will then be taken to the "Account Settings" screen, you should now have an entry labeled
"CloudTalk Pro".  To the left of the name you will see a "red or green" dot, this is your indication if
you are connected (Connected) or not connected (red) to the CloudTalk Pro server.

That is it, you may now select the "Keypad" icon at the bottom of the screen to test making a
phone call.  When using your Wave Softphone you will be making calls that will display the same
caller id information as if you were using your desktop phone.


